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As the oldest continuously active Jesuit school in the world,
Stonyhurst and Stonyhurst St Mary’s Hall continue to
provide an environment where young people find that rare
balance of ‘living and learning for the greater glory of God
and the common good’ (St Ignatius).

Throughout its long history, Stonyhurst College has
embraced opportunities and change to ensure that it
remains a leader in education. In support of this, The
Stonyhurst Foundation, a ring-fenced, independent, capital-
protected bursary fund was launched in 2020 to make a
transformational Jesuit education accessible to even more
pupils, locally, nationally and internationally.

We are delighted to support Rhetoric 2021/2022 in
establishing the "St Aloysius Bursary" within The Stonyhurst
Foundation. This bursary will, quite simply, give the gift of a
Stonyhurst education to a child who otherwise would not
have the benefit of it. 
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We are thrilled to be working with The Stonyhurst
Foundation on this life changing project. 

As the Heads of Line we, with the Committee and our
Rhetoric Playroom, would like to leave a gift to Stonyhurst
and to a future pupil, that would be valued long after our
departure. Following discussions with our year group, we
have agreed that we would like our Rhetoric gift to be a
Means Tested Bursary called 'The St Aloysius Bursary',
named after Stonyhurst's patron saint. 

We aim to raise, during the course of this academic year,
the funds to cover the boarding costs for a pupil's time at
the College. We know that this is an ambitious undertaking
and target, but as a year group we know first-hand the true
value of a Stonyhurst education and just how life changing
a bursary of this kind will be. 
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A bursary, such as this, offers more than financial support, it
truly offers the chance to change lives. The outstanding
teaching and opportunities to learn and grow at Stonyhurst
are exceptional and we know from personal experience how
important this has been in shaping each of us into 'Men and
Women for Others'. 

Success in every field, whether it be academia, music,
sport, or charity -amongst others- is widely celebrated and
we, as pupils, are actively encouraged to be the best that
we can be and to stay true to our school motto 'Quant Je
Puis' (As much as I can). 

St Ignatius wanted to make Jesuit education as widely
available as possible. The St Aloysius Bursary will allow us
to continue working towards this goal, allowing us to make a
Stonyhurst education available to pupils who would
otherwise not have the benefit of it. It will remove financial
barriers and widen access for deserving pupils.

Why a Bursary?





How the St Aloysius

Bursary Will work

The Trustees of The Stonyhurst Foundation welcome
the opportunity to work with Rhetoric 2021/2022 to
develop this bursary. 

Each member of Rhetoric 2021/2022 has committed to
personally donate to this bursary. Rhetoric Playroom
members will be asking for support from their family and
friends to fundraise for this bursary. 

Rhetoric will hold a number of fundraising events during
the course of the academic year with the proceeds
going to 'The St Aloysius Bursary'.

The Trustees will place donations to this bursary into
the designated 'St Aloysius Bursary' fund within The
Stonyhurst Foundation. 

This bursary will be allocated to a specific pupil and will
be used over the period of their school career to cover
the costs associated with attendance at Stonyhurst.

The recipient of the 'St Aloysius Bursary' will undergo
the formal bursary selection process as defined by the
Stonyhurst Bursary Committee and the
recommendation will be submitted to the Trustees of the
Foundation. 

In a manner similar to other funds within The Stonyhurst
Foundation, the 'St Aloysius Bursary' will be a separate
ring-fenced fund within The Stonyhurst Foundation.





We would be delighted to accept gifts of whatever size to support the 'St Aloysius Bursary'. You are welcome to make
a single gift or a regular donation.

To donate to the St Aloysius Bursary please choose one of the following ways:

UK DONATIONS

US donors can make a tax deductible donation online via BSUF

https://www.bsuf.org/

Donate online now
https://justgiving.com/campaign/rhetoric2022

Bank transfer to:
Bank Name: HSBC

Account Name: The Stonyhurst Foundation

Sort Code: 40-11-06

Account Number: 71546066

IBAN: GB10HBUK40110671546066

Send a cheque: 
Payable to The Stonyhurst Foundation, Stonyhurst College, Clitheroe, BB7 9PZ 

OVERSEAS DONATIONS

Or send a cheque: 

payable to BSUF, on the back state your preference is for The Stonyhurst Foundation and send it

to: Universities Foundation, Inc, 575 Madison Avenue, Suite 1006, New York, NY 10022-2511

European donors:

may find a tax efficient route through https://www.transnationalgiving.eu

HK Hong Kong donors:

can make a tax-deductible donation online via Chapel & York HK Foundation: 

 https://www.hongkongfoundationforcharities.org/donate-to-hkfc/

As a registered charity, Stonyhurst is able to reclaim any UK tax you have paid on your gift via the Gift Aid scheme.  If you are a UK tax payer, 25% can be
added to the value of your gift, at no extra cost to you.  To allow us to collect your Gift Aid, if you are making an online donation please tick the box where
prompted and for all other donations we will contact you to complete a separate Gift Aid form.

JustGiving

https://justgiving.com/campaign/rhetoric2022

Ways you can give

https://www.bsuf.org/
https://justgiving.com/campaign/rhetoric2022
https://www.transnationalgiving.eu/
https://www.hongkongfoundationforcharities.org/donate-to-hkfc/
https://www.hongkongfoundationforcharities.org/donate-to-hkfc/
https://justgiving.com/campaign/rhetoric2022




We call on you, our family and friends, to give as generously as you can to support our fundraising endeavour.
Helping us to leave a lasting legacy from Rhetoric 2022, which will be remembered long after our school journey has
come to a close. 

Our Rhetoric Playroom will provide updates on our fundraising efforts throughout the 2021/2022 academic year and
will announce the overall outcome at our Great Academies in May 2022. 

For each member of our Rhetoric Playroom, this is an extremely real, tangible experience of generosity and service
that will hopefully go on to inspire many more people in years to come.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank you, in advance, for your support for this fundraising project. This
bursary will quite simply transform a pupil's future. 

Rhetoric 2021/2022

CALL to ACTION





From all of us 

to all of you, 

thank you! 
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